Testosterone fails to reverse spatial memory decline in aged rats and impairs retention in young and middle-aged animals.
Recently, the vasopressin (AVP) innervation in the rat brain was shown to be restored in senescent rats following long-term testosterone administration. In order to investigate whether this restoration is accompanied by an improvement in learning and memory, both sham- and testosterone-treated young (4.5 months), middle-aged (20 months), and aged (31 months) male Brown-Norway rats were tested in a Morris water maze. All animals learned to localize a cued platform equally well, indicating that the ability to learn this task was not affected by sensory, motoric, or motivational changes with aging or testosterone treatment. There were no significant differences in retention following cue training. Subsequent training with a hidden platform in the opposite quadrant of the pool (place training) revealed impaired spatial learning in middle-aged and aged animals. Retention following place training was significantly impaired in the sham-treated aged rats as compared with sham-treated young rats. Testosterone treatment did not improve spatial learning nor retention of spatial information, but, on the contrary, impaired retention in young and middle-aged animals. The present results confirm earlier reports on an impairment of spatial learning and memory in senescent rats but fail to support a role of decreased plasma testosterone levels and central AVP innervation in this respect.